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Prelude
Hymn #527

• I Know Who I Have Believed

Hymn #682

•

Guide Me O Thou Great Jehovah

Hymn #528

•

My Faith Has Found a Resting Place

Announcements & Prayer
Special Music •

John Collette

Speaker
• Bob Dadd
Evening Service - Conversation with John Lennox
on Science and God

Next week’s speaker: Bob Dadd
Thank you for coming to Mountain Ridge Bible Chapel. We hope you enjoy the
service today and that you will return in the near future. Please join us downstairs
next week at 10:35 for coffee. We very much enjoy your company.

Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God.
Romans 10:17

Lead, light divine, amid th'encircling gloom —
Lead Thou me on;
The night is dark and I am far from home,
Lead Thou me on.
Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see
The distant path; one step's enough for me.

Looking Ahead
February
12th, 19th, 26th
Paul Rabideau
II Peter 1:2-3
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I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou
Shouldst lead me on;
I loved to choose and seek my path; but now,
Lead Thou me on.
I loved the garish day, and, spite of fears
Pride ruled my will: remember not past years.

Please email prayer requests for the email chain to aliwag809@gmail.com
Visit our website at mtridge.org

God became man to turn creatures into sons: not simply to produce
better men of the old kind but to produce a new kind of man.
Read more: https://www.christianquotes.info/top-quotes/20-wonderfulquotes-begin-new-year/#ixzz5b312W53L

